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Awnr TIT A riff PAPTG ta published on the theory that hymn-books are 
X JEl W X JuaXXJjI X Xi»V A D made for the churches, not the churches for

FOÉ THE CONSIDERATION OF ALL
hymn-books, aud hence is pushed solely on its 
merits. The beet of facilities will lie given to 
every church to examine it before they purchase

JOHNSON, LUNN & CO. Arents for The Christian Herald.

GREGATIONAL SINGING.

There are four questions of preeminent im
portance in the selection of a hymn-book for 
the use of a congregation :

1. Its Excellence.—This ta first in impor
tance, aud can only be properly determined by 
those who are not only skilled in music, but 
who make it their business to drill congrega
tions in music. We have two brethren who 
.have been conspicuous ia this’work for years. 
Bro. J. P. Powell, the musicel editor of the 
old Christian Hymnal, and the author of a 
superior book of anthems, has devoted himsolf 
to congregational music for ihe last tan years. 
Bro. J. H. Rosecbans, author of assay musical 
works of great popularity, ha« made oongrega-
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ever he teaches. Both of these gentlemen pro
nounce the “New Christian Hymn and Tune- 
Book” the best book for congregational use they 

- have ever seen. This unequivocal endorsement 
is confirmed by many other eminent teachers, 
but to add to such authority would be ueseless. 
This book is declared the most perfectly adapted 
to congregational singing that can be procured 
unVw here

iishers.—The importance of this point, too 
often overlooked, will be seen on a.moment’s 
reflection. If the publishers are musicians, who 
axe alive to all improvements in the publication 
of music ; who r re in close communication with 
the teach ars and writers of music ; and whose
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for themselves as publishers, it is evident that 
the wants of the people and the ohurches will be 
more fully met than where the publishers have 
but a side interest in music, ana have no such 
incentive to perfect their work, especially Where 
they do not own the plates and copyright«. The 
plain proof of this is to be seen in the splendid 
series of plates which have been madete adapt the 
“New Christian Hymn and Tune-Book” to every 
want of the congregations. Before the book was 
a ‘month’ oidiTtrarewas a demand for an edition
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for choirs and singing-schools. The publishers 
instantly appreciated its importance, and have 
issued a magnificent edition, with rudiments 
and anthems, to meet this want. An urgent— 
but very limited—demand arose for a large 

....mint edition., for
demand wa3 promptly met, and now, al though 
theyjhav& the most perfect seriss evor offered to 
the congregation/, tliev have other editions in 
view, to meet special demands. This series of 

.books i.i their pride, and a source of honorable, 
-Ht>w different where there

is only a temporary and mercenary interest in 
tile publication!

3. The General Use of the Book.—It is a 
very important matter whether the book to be 
chosen is in general use or not. We are happy 
to be able to say that ihe sale of the “ New 
Christian Hymn and Tune-Beok.” since ita few 
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This college is devoted exclu- 
skely to the preparation of young men for 

usefulness in the Church. It is not necessary 
that those who would attend it become preach
ers, though most of its students do enter the 
ministry.
—It is reqrrirod of thoso-who- irmHmter that 
t hey be sixteen years of age, professors of re
ligion, and have at least, a fair English educa
tion. The College is conducted in close con
nection with Kentucky University, and to all 
the classes Of the latter our students have

Bible tuition is free, there are no fees, eicept 
one of $5 for the janitor, coal, etc.

Good board and lodging can lie liaxl in pri
vate families at from $3 to $5 per week. Those 
who board in the College dorm i tv nay $10 per 
year for theta-TOenLa»^4*emk^504<aAL75 per- 
week for board. They must furnish their own 
rooms and provide their own lights, washing, 
fuel, etc. To these the whole expense need not 
exceed $125 per annum.

Those seeking a good education at little cost, 
and specially those preparii g-for the ministry, 
would do well to apply fur Catalogue and 
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of an opposition acknowledged by its most 
frantic enemies to liave been almest unanimous 
on the part of the press—fifty per cent, greater 
than that of the book which these papers all ad
vocated. This fact, in favor of a nook pushed 
solely on its merits, tells the whole story. A 
book that outsells another of acknowledged 
merit by fifty per cent , when almost the entire 
press is combined in strenuous support of the 
book outsold, is a book that it will do to adopt. 
Within six months, front Cincinnati alone we 
supplied more than 350 churches, not to men
tion the large number supplied from 8t. Louis 
and other cities. It is In use in mero than 100 
congregations in Ohio; in more than 75 in In
diana: in Illinois more than 40 congregations 
have been supplied from Cincinnati, and many 
more from St. Louis, while numerous orders 
have been shipped to every State. 30,000 copies 
are in use, in more than 500 churches. So far 
as rapid and general adoption is ooncerned, no 
book can equal it.

4. Cheapness.—There is no book, of similar 
excellence of make, that presumes to compete 
with tho prices of the “ New Christian Hymn 
and Time-Book. ’ Not to mention the fact that 
the low price.-* at which other books can now be 
had is due solely to the low price of this, it is a 
fact that the rmfy books that makathe slfghwt 
approach to these prices, while they have only 
5 per. cent, more hymns, are sold at prices from 
25 to 30 per cent, higher. This book is, then, 
from 20 to 25 per cont. cheaper than any other 
book in tho market. And this fact alone, when 
we consider that some 5,000 or 6,003 churches 
must be supplied with books, is an immense ar
gument in its favor. If no more than two dozen 
books are sold to each church, it make« a differ- 
enco of $12,000 I The demand for cheap books 
is no trifling matter. This book has been pre
pared on tho motto: “Good enough for any; 
cheap enough for all.”

We have thus shown that four of the most im
portant cunr ¡derations point to the “New Chris
tian Hymn and Tune-Book” ast/ie book for gen- | 
era] adoption. ,* ’ ’ ” ’ _ __ * ’

by the most competent judges; that has the 
promise of every possible improvement in the 
future; that has had the widest And-most popu
lar favor, in spite.of the frantic exertions of the 
press; and that, finally, is from 2d to 25 per 
cent, cheaper than any other book whatever, is 
a Look that can be adopted with all safety. Lt *
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Foo Choo’s BaUum of Shark's Oil

Positively Restores the Rearing, and is the 
Only Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species o 
small White Shai k. caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as Carcliarodon liondeletii. Every 
Chinese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a 
restorative of hearing were discovered by a 
Buddhist Priest about the year 1410. Its cures 
were so numerous and many so seemingly mir
aculous, that the remedy was officially pro
claimed over the entire Empire. Its use be
came so universal that for over 300 years no 
Deafness has existed amoig the Chinese people. 
Sent, charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 
per bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say!

THE CHRI8TIAN QUAR1EBLY REVIEW 
lias completed its first volume, and on the 
first day of January, 1883, the first No, of Vol; 

II will be issued. It is the purpose of its 
Editor to keep it lip to the. lughuat standard of
excellence. It will be issued in January, April, 
J nly and October ; will Imj printed on fine book 
paper, and each No. will contain 1G0 pages of 
(mginal matter from our best writers, and Re
views. 1 would lie glad to rwoive tLe names of 
subscribers as’soon as possible, so as to determ
ine the size of the edition.
- -7p<K»e $2.05f>er yeai^in advattee. FiflyTsMste- 
foi a single numlier. Address all comniunica- 
tions to the Edi!or.-

Dr. E. W. Herndon,
Columbia, Boone Co., Missouri.

The Christian Quarterly Review will be 
furnished with ike Christian Herald for $3.60 
per j ear for both papors. 12 15-6m.
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It has performed a miracle in my case.
I have no uuoarthly noises in my head and 

hear m job better.
I ham beerrgreiitlrBenefited ............. —
My deafness helped a great deal—think an

other bottle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benefit;A
My-hearing is improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly benefited, and am rejoiced 

that I saw the notlfee of it.

Frank G. Allen, 
G. Worth Yancey,
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Old-Paths, and walk therein ” is its motto, its 
practice and its teaching. Its master is pure, 
safe, fresh aud sparkling. Its make up is order 
ly, neat, attractive and on.excellent paper. A 
specimen copy will satisiy all of the above, and 
will cost you but the time and postal card on 
which the request is made. Address .tho Pub- 
Hsliers. See •• Our TrincTpieH,’'’and “Our 
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“ Its virtues are unquestionable and its 
curative character absolute, as the writer can 
personally testify, both from experience and 
observation. Write at once to Hnvlock & Jen- 
ney, 7 De.v Street. New York, enclosing $1.00, 
and yon will receive by return a remedy that 

H... o  will enable you to hear like anybody else». and. 
A book thi\i is pronounced the | whose curative effects will be permanent. You 

' will never regret doing wl1*—Editor of Mercan
tile Review.
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